
S U N D A Y   3  R  D   S E P T E M B E R   2 0 1 7  

 
 

10.30 AM MORNING MEETING 
 

Welcome to our services today. 

This morning our Pastor Jonny Dowds will be preaching 

on Genesis ch. 1: 1-2 

Communion will follow the service 

 

A crèche facility is available for very young children should you require it during 

the morning service 

 

Following the morning service many of us will be enjoying refreshments 

together and we warmly welcome you to join us. 

 

6.00 PM MEETING 
 

Welcome back to our service this evening 

Jonny will be preaching on “Christ Alone” 

 

 
If you have any questions regarding today’s services or concerning the church 

please speak to Jonny or Dean afterwards 

 

 

Sermons are available in MP3 format on our website: www.upneybaptist.org.uk 

MISSIONARY            

       

 

Upney

Bapt ist

Chur ch In Touch
Satisfy us in the morning with your steadfast love, 

that we may rejoice and be glad all our days . 
Psalm 90: 14 

 

                                           

      

 

        

 

 

 

 

                       

      

 

      

       

 

        

 

 

 

 

       

   

 

    

 

            
 

 

 

 

 

                     

Pastor: Jonny Dowds 

2 Brockdish Avenue 

Barking, Essex IG11 

Mob. 07872 176 799 

Administrator: 

Anena Foley 

Mob: 07958 363 111 

           Romania:     News from the Darvells— Mark , Florina & family     

     Summer Camps:    We had a good time at the summer camp, 99 participants  plus 

staff members.  The theme for the children's camp was ‘The Kingdom of  Heaven’ and  

for the youth it was   ‘Face the book of life’    - a play on words from ‘Facebook’.  
I was happy to see many children understanding more about Heaven: what is in Heav-

en, how we can get there, who will get there and how to live this life.                                          

***   Pray that the Lord will continue the work in their lives and many will enter               

Heaven,  starting here on earth. 

  

  For the youth it was interesting to discover how the Bible is applicable for friendships, 

family and personal life  —-  and that Facebook is not life.  

 

A new van:    In August, we travelled to Austria and bought a Ford transit 2004, in 

good condition.   We decided not to purchase the van we’d seen advertised,  but then the 

same day, somebody else posted a van for sale and we bought that one. The seller was a 

Christian family, so we were very happy to do business with Christians.  

   ***    Thank the Lord for the provision of a new van  —   so useful to the mission  

 

Nehemiah House Project:     We are busy with (mission) teams and also have two 

ladies from America who are helping in the studio for 2 weeks. 

     ***   Please continue to pray for the women - especially Sonia - that we can continue to 

provide work opportunities for them. It is very hard sometimes.  

                 Thank you for your prayers,       Love in Christ,    Florina 

                        

       

      

         

      Disasters -  Mud Slides in SIERRA LEONE & Storm Harvey in TEXAS  

        When a huge mud slide engulfed a small mountain community near Freetown, the 

staff of the Bible Society office close by rushed out to help ….   300 people are known to 

have lost their lives. Another 500 people are still unaccounted for.  100 houses are still 

buried beneath the mud. The survivors have lost everything.    But we are there to help.    

      Peter M’bayo  -  only survivor of a  family of eight told us:  ‘” God has given me the      

…...opportunity to serve him diligently for the rest of my remaining days on earth”.  

     ** Pray for Bible Society & churches bringing help to all who are suffering & grieving.   

   This country has problems:“high poverty & unemployment up to 80%” (Operation World)                                                                                                                                                                       

**See on the notice board Bible Society‘s appeal for those who have lost everything . 

       Storm Harvey in prosperous USA.  Disasters are no respecter of persons.!  We see       

the extent of the rising floods in Texas. **Pray for the 1,ooo’s left homeless & bereaved.  

     ** May God reach many through these disasters as only He can, bringing comfort, 

hope and a new life in Jesus with purpose,  as He has done for Peter M’bayo.     



 
 

THE ONLY MID WEEK MEETINGS THIS WEEK 
ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
                                                                                                                                  
TUESDAY:            

7.30pm              Prayer Meeting                              
 
WEDNESDAY:     

 2.00pm             Women’s Own: Speaker-Stephen Moore,  

      Higher Ground Church                                                                                                                                                    

 
FRIDAY: 
7.00am             Prayer Meeting 
 
SUNDAY:            

10.15am                                      Prayer Meeting 

10.30am             Mustafa Yusuf (Assistant Vicar) Dagenham Parish Church  

6.00pm                                         Pastor Bernard Roberts,  Kings Road Baptist Church  

                                                                Chingford 
____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please note that from today the Communion Services have been changed.  On the 

first Sunday of the month, the service will now take place in the morning and on 

the third Sunday, when the 4 o’clock special services takes place, there will be a 

Communion Service.   

========================================================================= 

London City Mission Thanksgiving Service 

 

  Date: 13th September     Time: 6.30pm 

at All Souls Church, Langham Place, nr. Oxford Street Station 

Their own Christmas cards will be on sale at the meeting. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Please sign the list on the back table if you are coming 

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< 

 

Dates for Diary: 

Member’s Meeting — 19th September 

Men’s Breakfast — 23rd September 

 

DIARY DATES PRAYER REQUESTS 
 

“Be careful for nothing; but in everything by prayer and supplication with 

thanksgiving let your requests be known unto God.” Philippians 4:6 

 
Please remember in your prayers Mayuri & Terence Marion in the loss of Terence’s 

father.  Pray for his mother and the whole family at this sad time. 

 
MONDAY:  Pray for Jonny as he continues his ministry here at Upney .  May 

he feel renewed energy both physically, mentally  and spiritually  after his holiday.   

Pray too for our Elder Dean, and our deacons:  Colin, John & Calvin and for their 

wives who support them.  Also remember  Anena in her new role as Administrator.. 

  

TUESDAY:  Pray for the children as they return to school, especially those 

who are going into senior school, pray that the natural nervousness will disappear  

and they will settle down quickly and will be happy.   Thank God for new life.   

A baby boy, Zach  Harry, born to Jonny’s sister Grace and a little granddaughter  for 

Pat Rice,   Grace Olivia, Congratulations to parents, grandparents and uncles.  

 

WEDNESDAY: Pray for the ladies of the Women’s Own as they look for-

ward to returning this afternoon.  Pray for our leader,   Sylvia Price and for Elaine 

Nichols, Secretary as she books the speakers and also pray for our need for a 

Treasurer.  

Praise God Maggie has been encouraged by the progress she is making.  She can 

now walk to the local shops.  God has been good to her. 
 
THURSDAY: Continue to pray for the following people who are sick, elderly 

or lonely:  Linda Young, Maggie Woodvine,  Dean’s brother Mark Foley,  Brenda & 

Ron Blows, Paul & Val Bebbington,   Christine King,  Helen Gwaje’s father,   Gra-

ham King ’s  brother,  Mary Servante, Cathie Hughes also Cathie’s friend Viv,  Alan 

& Ann May,   David Jeffries,    Christine Dowds,    Joyce Sparks, Ross Wilson, Mat-

thew Wilson,  Rebekah  Lindsay,   Sylvia Price,   Jimmy Martin,  Jenny McClena-

ghan,    Colin Wylde,     Donna Howe, Ken Luck, Jeannie Hurrell, Sharon Crawley,  

Emma Wylde,  For the last few years, Jean Walden has been on our prayer list.  She 

had been in a care home during that time.  Jean passed away a few months ago.  

We remember her with  fondness.     

 

FRIDAY: Our brothers in Christ Hussain & Sadiq are waiting to receive a posi-

tive word of confirmation to stay in this country.  Pray  God will give them patience 

and peace of heart as they wait.  
 

SATURDAY:   Continue to pray for those countries, America, Sierra Leone 

and India  devastated by hurricanes,  mud slides and flooding.     

 
SUNDAY:  Pray for the services today and for the men who will be 

bringing God’s messages to us both morning and evening.       

  


